BETLEY, BALTERLEY & WRINEHILL
PARISH COUNCIL
Parish Councillor – you are summoned to attend a Special Council meeting on
Thursday 2nd November 2017 at 7.30pm at the Reading Room,
Main Road, Betley

Please note venue on this occasion
Gwyn Griffiths
Clerk & RFO
18 Holly Mount, Basford
Crewe CW2 5AZ Tel 01270 663832
griffiths725@btinternet.com

AGENDA
Thursday 2nd November 2017
1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of Interest in Items on the Agenda
3. To approve the minutes of the meeting of 10th August, 28th September and
12th October 2017
4. Public participation in any item on the Agenda
5. Reports
To receive any reports
a) Chairman & Vice-Chairman b) Clerk c) County Councillor d) Borough Councillors
e) Representatives on outside bodies
6. Clerk to report on matters dealt with as Urgent Business since the last meeting
7. To consider any planning applications to hand at preparation of agenda
17/00814/AGR Proposed produce/straw shed, Bow Hill Farm, Bowhill Lane,
Betley for Mr D Witter (papers to Cllr Watkin)
8. To receive the results of planning application determinations received
9. To consider any further planning applications, planning appeals/enforcement issues,
progress of previous planning applications and other planning matters
10. To review any matters arising out of the presentation by Aspire Housing at the
July meeting
11. To review any matters arising out of the presentation by HS2 at the July meeting

12. To consider any issues relating to Council property or assets (e.g. Laudy Croft, Memorial
Garden)
13. To consider a review of the Council’s Financial Regulations
14. To consider progress on the preparation of a Neighbourhood Plan
15. To consider further development of the speed monitoring scheme
16. Area Issues : a) Balterley b) Betley c) Wrinehill
17. Highway Matters
18. Any urgent Correspondence
19. Any urgent Financial Matters
a) Applications under the Community Chest Scheme
b) Applications for financial assistance
c) Payment of Invoices
d) To receive the Financial & Bank Statements
20. To consider council communication
21. Any items for next/ future Agenda
22. Date of next scheduled meeting: Thursday 23rd November 2017

BETLEY, BALTERLEY & WRINEHILL
PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the meeting held on 28th September 2017
262/17 PRESENT:
Cllrs Robert Bettley-Smith, Graham Ecclestone, David Hales (from Min.270), Richard
Head, and Ian Walton.
263/17 IN ATTENDANCE:
One member of the public.
County Cllr Northcott.
Gwyn Griffiths (Clerk).
264/17 Apologies for absence had been received from Cllrs Berrisford (family), Daly (work),
Speed (work), Thomas (holiday), Townsend (family) and Watkin (holiday).
265/17 Members considered the declaration of interests in agenda items. There were no
declarations at this point.
266/17 Members considered the minutes of three recent meetings.
267/17 RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting of 27th July 2017 be approved as a
true record and be signed by the Chairman.
268/17 RESOLVED that in the absence of two members present at that meeting the
minutes of the meeting of 10th August 2017 could not be approved as a true record and
consideration was deferred to the next scheduled meeting.
269/17 RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting of 7th September 2017 be approved
as a true record and be signed by the Chairman.
[Cllr Hales joined the meeting at this point]
270/17 The Chairman outlined the procedure for public participation, and the meeting was
adjourned to allow the public to speak. One member of the public was present and provided an
update on progress on the Church Tower Restoration Appeal. The appeal was close to reaching
its target and further fundraising initiatives were described.
RESOLVED that the Parish Council places on record its appreciation of the
fundraising effort by the Appeal.
271/17 The Chairman reported that other than correspondence which would be considered later
in the meeting he had nothing to report on since the last meeting.
272/17 The Clerk advised members that he had now received a final audit report for 2016-17.
Other than a transcription error on the Statement of Accounts (which had now been corrected)
it was a “clean” audit.

273/17 County Cllr Northcott presented his report to members. In the absence of the Borough
Councillors he also presented an update on Borough Council matters.
Borough Council.
The Council was moving to Castle House where it would share the building with
Aspire, local County Council functions, Police and library services;
The Lyme Lottery had been in operation since August and was doing well;
Progress on the Joint Local Plan was paused during the consultation period and the
collation of responses.
County Council.
An OFSTED review had assessed services for Cared For Children as Good;
A proposal from the Police and Crime Commissioner that he should take over
responsibility for the Fire and Rescue Service had been rejected, except for some sharing of
back office roles;
Healthwatch services were to be recommissioned from April 2018;
The Community Councillor Fund was open until November and applications were
invited;
He had arranged a site visit with Rob Steele (Highways) for Tuesday 3rd October and
would welcome a Parish Council attendance;
274/17 The Council’s representative on the Village Hall Committee reported that a legacy had
been received from the estate of a former resident in the sum of £2,000. This had been placed
in a holding account and would probably be applied to the playground project.
275/17 The Clerk advised members that under the Council’s provision for Urgent Business he
had “signed off” the application for speed monitoring equipment grant funding prepared by
Cllr Townsend and approved at the meeting of 7th September.
276/17 Members considered the following planning application.
17/00747/FUL Two storey rear extension and ground floor side extension,
Rostherne, Common Lane, Betley.
RESOLVED that the Parish Council has no objection to the application.
[Cllr Hales declared a prejudicial interest in the above matter as an immediate neighbour
and withdrew from the meeting during its consideration.]
277/17 The Clerk advised members of the following planning decisions:
17/00086/FUL & 00087/LBC Garden room, patio and pizza oven, Lime View, Main
Road, Betley - PERMITTED
17/00290/AGR Agricultural building, silage clamp and hardstanding, Bowhill Farm,
Bowhill Lane, Betley - APPROVED
17/00471/FUL Changes to boundary treatment, Blue Bell site, Wrinehill PERMITTED
17/00565/FUL Oak framed pitched roof garage, White Cottage, Main Road, Betley PERMITTED
17/00629/FUL Oak framed garage, driveway etc, The Croft, Main Road, Betley PERMITTED
All were broadly in line with Parish Council comments.

278/17Members considered any further actions required in connection with HS2. It was noted
that other Parish Councils were intending to petition Parliament in respect of the scheme and it
was noted that information on the necessary procedures had been received and passed to the
Clerk.
RESOLVED that the information received be noted and that the Clerk should
hold same but that at this time the Council is not proposing to petition Parliament.
279/17 Members considered the Council’s property and assets.
In respect of Laudy Croft it was noted that the facility was proving to be popular and
well-used by families, including for picnics and informal games, and by dogs and their
walkers. The topping of ragwort appeared to have been successful.
In respect of the Memorial Garden it was agreed that the Working Group (to be led by
Cllrs Bettley-Smith and Hales) should carry out appropriate and necessary works to secure safe
and effective lighting for Christmas. The switch-on this year would be Friday 1st December.
RESOLVED that the Working Group be authorised to carry out any necessary
works within a budget of £300.
280/17 Members considered a request from the Village Hall Committee that the noticeboard on
the bus shelter at the Village Hall should be relocated to the interior of the shelter.
RESOLVED that the request be granted, subject to the Village Hall Committee
arranging the work and making good any damage which might occur during relocation.
281/17 Members considered progress on the Neighbourhood Plan. A number of issues had
arisen, primarily in connection with a Newcastle Neighbourhood Plans Forum, drawing
together all the parishes currently working on such plans, being formed and with a recent
government consultation paper which set out projected housing allocation figures which were
significantly lower than those proposed in the emerging Joint Local Plan.
RESOLVED a) that the Parish Council formally agrees to participate, through
the Neighbourhood Plan Working Group, in the Newcastle Neighbourhood Plans Forum
and that no objection would be raised to any proposal to vary its name;
b) that the Parish Council agrees to fund, through existing budget
provision, any appropriate and reasonable costs incurred by the Clerk providing clerical
support on a rotating basis;
c) that the Parish Council supports any proposed meeting between
the Forum (and Parish Councillors) with appropriate Borough Council officers and
members;
d) that the Parish Council notes the Government consultation paper,
and that the housing figures it suggests are significantly lower than those in the Joint
Local Plan consultation.
282/17 It was noted that a grant application had been lodged for further speed monitoring
equipment.
283/17 Members considered area issues raised by members. There were no matters requiring
decision or action.
284/17 The Clerk submitted to members a list of invoices dealt with under Urgent Business
provisions, invoices to hand and payments due, and the Financial and Bank Statements to date.
285/17 RESOLVED a) that the Council authorises payment of the following:

G Griffiths
Shires Pay Services
Grant Thornton
Zurich Municipal

Salary/ Expenses
£1,227.26
1315
Payroll
£ 11.00
1316
Audit
£ 120.00
1317
Insurance
£ 521.55
1318
c) that the Financial Statement be received;
d) that the Bank Statements be noted, and the reconciliation verified
and be signed by the Chairman.

286/17 Members considered issues relating to council communication.
287/17 Members considered the date of the next meeting. In view of the likely absence of
several members on the planned date of 26th October it was RESOLVED that the next
meeting be held on Thursday 2nd November 2017.

BETLEY, BALTERLEY & WRINEHILL
PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the meeting held on 12th October 2017
288/17 PRESENT:
Cllrs Robert Bettley-Smith, Seb Daly, Graham Ecclestone, Richard Head and Chris
Watkin.
289/17 IN ATTENDANCE:
One member of the public.
Gwyn Griffiths (Clerk).
290/17 Apologies for absence had been received from Cllrs Berrisford (work), Speed
(prejudicial interest), Thomas, Townsend (family) and Walton (family).
291/17 Members considered the declaration of interests in agenda items.
Cllrs Bettley-Smith, Daly and Head each declared a personal interest in planning
application 17/00768 as an objector was a fellow member of the Neighbourhood Plan Steering
Group.
292/17 There was one member of the public present who outlined his objections to planning
application 17/00768.
293/17 The Clerk advised members that the appeal against the refusal of planning permission
for housing on the former golf course at Wychwood Village had been dismissed.
294/17 The Clerk reported that there had been no matters dealt with under the provision for
urgent business since the last meeting.
295/17 Members considered a letter received from the Parochial Church Council asking for the
Parish Council’s support in principle for a scheme to enhance the War Memorial Window in St
Margaret’s Church including - potentially - a plinth on the Memorial Garden drawing attention
to the existence of the window.
RESOLVED that the letter be received and that the Parish Council support the
project in principle.
296/17 Members considered the following planning application.
17/00768/FUL Conversion of existing garage into living accommodation,
replacement of garage doors with a bay window and folding screen, alteration of window
to lounge to form patio doors. New parking and turning area off existing driveway,
Eastcote, Main Road, Betley.
RESOLVED that the Parish Council objects strongly to this application.
The work already completed by the removal of the existing terraced garden
and several trees has had a serious detrimental impact on the appearance of the

Conservation Area contrary to saved Local Plan Policy B10 which requires
development to “preserve or enhance the character and appearance of a
Conservation Area”.
Refusal of permission is necessary to comply with saved Local Plan policy
and to be consistent with previous decisions on similar applications (e.g. at
Sunnyside - see 04/00780/FUL and 04/01332/FUL).
The application is also defective in a material particular as information
supplied appears to be inaccurate. In Question 7 the applicant has stated that
there are no trees or hedges within falling distance of the proposed development
and that no “trees or hedges need to be removed or pruned in order to carry out
your proposal”. In fact such trees and hedges have already been removed in
order to facilitate the proposed development in advance of the application even
being considered. The Local Planning Authority should also establish whether
the trees removed were such as to require prior notification under the Town and
Country Planning Act 1990.
The Parish Council urges the Local Planning Authority to refuse the
application, and to take all necessary steps to require the reinstatement of the
terraced garden with a landscaping scheme to repair the damage done to the
character and appearance of the Conservation Area.

